
OSTEOPATH: P.igh~ to pra ctice medicine & surgery 
Write prescriptions . 

April l0 ,1933. 

Ron. W. E. ~ontgomery, 
Prosecuting Attorney- Scott Co . , 
Denton , U1ssouri. 

Dear Sir: 

Your letter r eads as follows: 

"Complaint has been cade to me that a certain 
osteopath in this county has been issuing nnd 
prescribing medicines for his patients , and it 
is complainant's idea that tttis osteopath is 
violating tho law r elating to practicing ~edi
cine, and that he should be dealt with under 
the provisions of Section 9118, R. S. 1929 ***" 

FILED 

The legally historic setting of the battle between the 
di~erent classes of our medical brethren discloces that like Ban~uo's 
ghost , it will not down. As I read the ~issouri decisions, often 
times the decipl os of the elder school or medicine have fought t heir 
way into the forum of the Missouri Appellate Courts hoping to havo 
their judicial l egal brethren settle the question whether or not an 
osteopath is a physician entitled to all the privileges and standing 
of those who as healers of human ills for centuries have used only 
drugs and t he surgeon's blade, but so far the r iseouri Appel~atG 
Courts have not souarely decided this question, and the fond hopes 
of a victory for one side or the other have, beneath the shadow of 
some technical p~int, vanished like the ch ildish vision of a dream. 

This contest, no doubt, grew out of tho hi gh standard of 
ethics set by the older school of medicine, to whose labor and patience 
and skill along with the factors of hygiene and advanced physical co~ 
fort, we owe th~ lengthened span of life of this eoneration in which 
men now have an average working life double what it was three centuries 
ago when "old John of Gaunt", time honored Lancaster, was a patriarch 
at 58, and Admiral Coligny, murdered at 53, was described by his con
temporary bipgrapher as a "very old man" • but now at the age o~ 00 
lire "seems but just fair ripeness for the sicKle", and so medicine 
and the medica l profession ~ust s tand f irst as benofactor of the human 
race; and so we laymen look ~1th concern on these clashes bot weon 
classes of our medical schools and will cast our benediction on the 
close thereof . 



You are confr onted with the question whether or not an 
osteopath licensed i n Kissouri under Chapter 102, Article I , R. S . of 
_o . , 1929 to pract ice osteopathy only, by issuing medicine or pro
script ions to his patients , violates the provisions of Chapter 53, 
Article I, R. S. of ~o . , 1929 relating to practice of medicine and 
surgery and whi ch Chapter 53, Art icle I vrovides for licenses to the 
older school of medicine . In briefer language , can a ~1ssouri licensed 
osteopath i ssue medicines and prescriptions to his patients? If there 
are any decisions of the Supreme Court or tho Courts of Appeals in 
:.assouri directly dec iding t h is question, I have been unable to f ind 
same . 

Chapter 102, Article I, R. S. of 'o., 1929 provides for licens
ing t hose Qualifying thereunder to pr actice osteopath{ in Mi ssouri , 
but the first section of sa id chapter and article rea s as follows: 

"The system, method or science of treating diseases 
of t he human body, commonly ~own as osteopathy, and 
as taught and pr act iced by tho Ameri can School of 
Ost eopathy of Kirks ville, Missouri, is horoby decl a red 
not to be the practice of medicine and surgery within 
t he meaning of Art icle I of Chapter 53 and not subject 
to t he provisions or said article." 

There are, as you doubtless know, two recent Court of Appeals decisions 
t hat t ouch upon but do not decide whether or not a Missouri licensed 
osteopath can i ssue mediC:fne and prescriptions to hi s pat i ents . In 

v . Carlstrom, 224 M. A. 439 

the defendant, a licensed osteopath was charged by information filed, 
with viola ting the l aw by pr acticing medicine by issuing medicines and 
prescriptions t o his patients wi thout having a license from the State 
Board of Heal t h ao provided for in what is now Chapter 53 of Article I, 
R. S. o~ J o. , 1929 . To this cr1m1nal informntion defendant f iled a 
Pl ea in Abatement alleging he was a graduate of the American school of 
Osteopathy of Kirksville, llo . and licens ed by t he State Doard o~ Os
teopathic Registration (as provided for by Chapter 102, Article I, 
R. S. of ' o . , 1929) to practice i n Missouri; that he issued medicine 
and proscriptions to his patients becauso the Kir ksville college of 
osteopathy taught the disease for which he treated the pati ents as an 
osteopath called for the use of the medicines he issued and prescribed; 
the Pl ea i n Abatement f urther alleged that the i ssuance ot the medicines 
and pr escript ions by t he dete~dant was not the pract ice of medicine as 
provided tor in Chapter 53 of Article I , ~ . 3 . of o., 1929. The State 
filed a demurrer to t he Pl ea i n Abatement. The Court overruled tho 
demur r er and sustained the Plea in Abatement. The State appealed, and 
the Springfield Missouri Court or Appeals ay 20 , 1950 decided the 
oa@e and held, as the demurrer admitted the defendant was not pr actic
ing medicine within tho terms of Chapter 53 , Article I, R.s. of ~o., 
1929, tho trial court rightly sustained the Pl ea in Abatement, and 
i n the opinion t he Court said: 
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nit was not, under t hose p1ea di ngc , tor the 
triol court to say t hat an osteopathic physician 
hnd a right under t he lo to prescribe those par
ticular drugs, tor e th1nk t ho s t ate admitted 
tt by its demurrer. and wo think it is not for 
us to say now whether the facts pl eaded ln the 
pl ea in obat~nt are true or not . In other 
words ..ve tl11nk o determination ot this case does 
not settle and cannot . settle bow t or an ostoopath1C 
pbyeicton may go in writing pr oocrlptiona and t cau
tns drugs i n hie profession. and we do not mean tor 
this opinion t o be construed as holdinG t hnt nn 
osteopat hic physician has an unlimited r1~ht to 
proscr ibo and taouo drugs. e a re stcpl7 saying 
thaL undor t ho pl cadinss as submitted here the 
court d i d not orr in sustaining the plea in abate
ment . • 

Hero tho Court says, or its o~l opinion, "Thj a none does not se t tle 
and cannot settle ho far an osteopathic physician :nay go t n wr iting 
proscr1pt 1ono and issui ng drugo 1n his profession. " 

The next and l est case so far as T can 3scortn1n ls 

Tthich was o. pros ecution tor unlawful pract ico or odic1ne against o.n 
osteopath duly l1ccns d to praetico osteopathy 1n J 1sowr1. Tho 
defendant filed a Plea 1n Ab tcment substAntially the anme 1n torm 
o.s in the abovo cited cnso 1n 224 U. A. , 439. The State demurred 
and Pl o and domurror ero subml ttod without teari ng ovtdence upon 
the Pl~o. in Abatement. The Court ovorr~~od t he demurror and sustained 
t he Pl ea 1n Abatement. Motion tor new t rial waa timoly tiled , 
overruled , an4 proper att1dav1 t tor appeal in proper t i me tiled. 'I'he 
Kansas City Court or Appoals on April 6, 19~~ deci ded the case and 
hold no r ight ot appeal existed 1n behalf of the State from a jud 
mont or order ot tbe trinl court sustaining a sutt1c1en t pl in 
abatomont, and t he Court r otused to decide anr question i n the case 
because i t took no cognizance or the appeal . (225 ~ .A • • l.c . 642-3) 

The courts in different states bnve ta~en oppoaito sides on 
t he question you subnit a~d each has i tb Judicial vigor ~nd so et1mos 
with l egal eloquence mainta ined tbe1r resp$Ot1v e posit ions. A tine 
l og 1 review of tho questions litigated bet ·een ost eopathic and othor 
schools or medicine W1.11 bo tound in the exhaust.1ve opinion ot a 
Fedor l Judge i n the CBS~ of 

.oldo v . Foe, Collector of Internal Revenuo 
14 J! . (2d} 749 

wherein the ontire t1old ot battle is ourveye4 and tho victories or 
either side catalogued and the pr osont l ogal condition set rorth. 

The !1ssour1 caseD from tho onrli est t o t ho latost show tho 
t chtngo o~ the osteopathic school have boen grsdunlly enlarging, 
thereby approaching the curr1cul of tbe older schools o~ medicine 
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and nhiob condition ia tersely and clearly statod by tho oourt in 
the CQSO Of . 

State T . Db • 93 ash. 489 • 161 Pac . 37'1, 
L. R. A. 1917 , D. 996 

wherein at p . 301 or the P c . Rop . , 1t 1o said: 

I 

"Wbon tested by tbe • orego1ng dett nitiona it 1a 
manifest that tho praetlco or osteopathy, aa it 
wno originally understood and as tt a under
stood at the ti of the enact nt of our "edical 
ct , did not sanction tho internal admin1strnt1on 

ot medicines or the surgical use ot the kn1t e as 
a me ns tor curing dicensea. • • • A perusal or tho 
cucocas1ve catalogues or its schools ill show 
that their te chinga are cradually boin expanded, 
and t hat the ore modern o t them now t oh tn a 
dogro uch that ia taught in 'he older schools 
or od1c1ne. The parent school has be n more 

r ked in t bts reap~c~ than perhaps any of t hem. 
It no tonohoa that 1n 'child birth lacarattona• 
tn 'certain types or con on1tal deformittea , 
certntn kinds ot tumors, etc . , surger y st step 
tn ' , and that surgery must be resorted to ~or the 
re oval ot t1eoues ao badly diao sed or degen r ted 
that regeneration ia impossible by t he procoas ot 
adjuot nt. t tll1a advunce 1a odern. ***" 

D1scuaa1ng the l• l meaning or the secti n whi h 1s now 
Chapter 102, Rovisod Statutes or o . , 1929, roco~iz~ oaloopatby 
as a 1 etbo4 or tr tins diseases, our Court in 40 o . , l.c . 353, 
said: 

"Our statute, already roco~1zos ooteoaltht a 
'gstorn, method or sc1enco o tr iing seasos ot 

0 human boayyt 8 a the dGf0DdOntt8 SChOOl QS 
tho exponent ot its othod and practi ce . It also 
4xpreaoly authorizes persons h V1ng d1nlomas fro 
that or any other legnlly chartered ana regularly 
conduct ed so .ool ot onteopatby to treat diseases 
or tho human bod% accordinG tO such method. 

The aupl"''m8 courts ot re Yor k , Illinola , isconain, Connect
icut, North Carol ina and the Distri ct ot Col bia recognize an 
ost eopath as a "physician" , as shown by the following oases: 

Bandell v . Health Dop • t., 193 N. Y. 133 9 r . E:. 1067 
21 L. R. A. (N. S.) 49; 
People ex rol Gage v. S1m1an, 278 Ill . 256, 115 N. E. 817; 
State v . Scbm1dt, 138 ~ts. 53, 119 t . n. 64?; 
Towers v . Glider and Levin, 101 Conn. 169, 125 .A. 366 , 
<iO . L. R. 1263; 
In Re Huntor, GO n. c. 372; 
State v. Johnson , 84 Kan. 411, 114 Fao . 390, 41 L.n.A. 
u~. s . 559; 
Ho erton v. D1etr1ct ot Col bia, 53 App.n.c. 230, 289 F. G28 
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Section 15519, Chapter 102, ReVised Statutoa ot U1osaur1, 
1929, as to o~teopaths, provides as ~ollowa: 

•Every poroon holding a certificate tro the St te 
Board or exami.nation and registrat i on sllall have 
1t rocor~od in the ott1ce or the county clork tn 
the county in wbioh ho expects to practice, and 1n 
the o1t1es ot St. T~uia, Kens a C1ty nnd St . Joseph 
thoy shall r ecord the same witb the ~e official 
wh1 ch records the certitioato ot ~rcduatee ot any 
otber scbooi o?:m dlelne, and tho date ot tbi 
recording shalT bo indicntea theroon. " 

The rogulatio~ of the Poderal Govornm nt approved April 1, 
1931 by the Secretary of tbe Treasury and tho Attorney Genoral of tho 
United States permit oatoop tbic physicians to ounlity on s~e ba is as 
physicians ot other schools ot e41c1ne tor pormita to proaorlbo and 
use lntoxlcatina llouora for medlclnai purpooos in so rnr ao sace is 
pe ltt84 liy atnto law. In twenty- t o states the pr scription by any 
physician ot liquor is prohibited; Missouri is not one ot those states. 
In tho r ining states under Feder rulos physicians ot any school 
ot medicine authorized under t heir state la to datnister and proscribe 
drugs and therapeutics agencies ot therapeutic vnlue intornally tor tho 
ouro or ral1et ot diseases and o are so e~ ed may aocure permits 
to preocrtbo and use 1ntox1cat1na 11 or tor med1c1nal purposos . 

Your letter turther states: t Hin view ot t o provioions 
ot Article 1 or Chapter 102, n.s . 1929, rolnting to the oxnm1nat1on and 
regis~r t1 on or osteopaths, and ~~-t1culerly soctton 13514, d t1D1ng 
ostoopatby OD a "mothod or science o~ treating diseasos or tho human 
body, as taught and praot1ce4 by the American School or Ostoopstby of 
Kir~sv1lle, 1asouri", I holly unable to dcter.mino whether t his 
por on io violating tho low or not."' 

It goes ithout saying no e can foreo st hnt our SUpra a 
or Courts of Appeals mny finally decido on this qu stion. ny opinion 
is, ono lioonsod to practice osteopathy in tlinsour1 by tho •tssour1 
State Oateopatbic Bo rd can, as an osteopath under the provisions 
ot Chapter 102, Article I, H . ~. ot o . , 19~ nd not otherwise, and 
not under tho provisions ot Chapter 53, Article I. R. s . ot o . , 1929, 
tasue medicines and presoriptiona to those ho treats in tlle r o ular 
cour~e of on osteopa~h1c practice, provi~ed t he medicines or prosori~
t1ona he 1aaues tor the diaonae or 41aoaaee he is treating are tho 

dicines and proscriptions c legally orgnn12od and opera~! o~teopathto 
college hioh the ractit1oner attended re arly teaohos are a 
part ot t he regular osteopathic tr t ent tor the dise s or diseases 
t he practitioner 1s~uod said nodicinos or pr ncr1pt1ons ror. 

Ir I am right tn my conclusion that our upper courts • n 
Ui s our1 havo not det1nJtely settled tb1a question, you, as a rosocut-
1ng Attorney, would be w~olly within your otticial prerogattvoa it on 
an artidsvit tiled with yo~. you should tile an 1ntor.rnat1on charging 
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a violation of the statute by an osteopath who issues medicines or 
p~scriptions for his patients. On t he other hand, at the trial you 
would probably be met with the same situation which confronted the 
prosecuting officers i n the two Court of Appeals cases I have her ein
above r eferred to . 

If I can aid you further, aev1se me . 

Yours very truly, 

EDWARD C. CROVl 

APPROVZD : 

Attorney Genera! 

ECC :AH 


